
Benefits of belonging to
a small group include:

Small
Groups

Fellowship
Discussion
Bible Study

Prayer
Support

Spiritual growth

Many people in our Church meet regularly in a Small

Group to combine social activities with bible study,

discussion, prayer and fellowship together. It is good

to spend time with other Christians who are on the

same earthly path to Eternity, and to support each

other wherever we can. 

Church attendance on any Sunday morning has the

very different focus of large group worship and

pastoral teaching and is a difficult time to accomplish

much of what a small group can offer through

building relationships. So both are very necessary!

When Jesus began his ministry, he called 12 disciples

to be his first relational/ministry community. Jesus

chose to love them, teach them, and pour himself into

relationships with them; thereby creating the very first

Christ following “small group”.

The apostles continued Jesus’ model and formed a

community of believers who loved God and loved one

another. Despite incredible persecution and against

all odds, this rag-tag group of Jesus followers

launched small communities (ie church groups) that

proclaimed the gospel and changed the world

forever.

 

The need for effective small group ministry is implied

in the New Testament. (Acts 2:46 states that the

church in Jerusalem met in the Temple and from house

to house. Romans 12, 1 Cor 12 & 14, Eph 4: 11-16, Col

2:19 all bring principles surrounding the issues of body

life, spiritual gifts and real spiritual ministry as the

business of every member of the local church being

practiced in a small group setting.) Large groups can

be very impersonal and close relationships are much  

easier to foster in a smaller group. 

Be encouraged and join one 
today!
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SMALL GROUPS 
Monday Musings: Fortnightly from 2-3.30pm @ various homes. A time for bible study,

relationship building, caring and encouraging.   Contact Tony or Frances Mace (027-495-1964)
 

Tuesday Night: Sami’s Group. A mixed group of adults who meet weekly from 7.00-8.30pm at

the Sami’s home. Our aim is to encourage and support each other, read God’s word in a study

format, and pray together.                                             Contact Gerry Schuil (ph 027-277-8065)
 

Wednesday Morning: Ladies Bible Study. A mature women’s group who meet each week at

10.00am at the church. We always start with a cuppa, have one hour of bible study and finish with

a time of prayer.                                                             Contact Jeanette Phillips (027-498-2113)
 

Wednesday Night: Weekly from 7.00-9.00pm. Our focus is on Bible Study and prayer.

Contact Denis Horner (027-714-8222)

Thursday Men’s Group: This small group meets fortnightly @1.30pm at Denis Horner’s home. The

focus is on strong Bible Study, discussion & Prayer.                Contact Tony Mace (027-495-1964)

Thursday Afternoon: Meets 2.15pm weekly in the church cafe area. Focus on New people

fellowship, Bible study & Prayer.                                              Contact Peter Basel (021-071-0799)
         

Thursday Night: Weekly from 7.00pm in various homes. Our focus is on Prayer, Bible study &

fellowship.                                                                               Contact Peter Basel (021-071-0799)

Thursday Night Mustard Seed: Weekly at 7pm at the Ross’ house. Our focus is to develop and

grow spiritually in Christ.                                                           Contact Dee Holmes (021-516-416)
 
Youth Group: for year 7 upwards: Meets on Friday nights in the youth room. This group brings our

young people together in a social environment for fun, games and activities as well as study and

prayer. Times may vary each month, dependant on the activity, so for more information please 

                                                                                               Contact Iunisi Katoa (021-249-1674)

Now that we are in a post-Covid period
of restoration, it is even more important
(and ever so much easier) to join and
regularly attend a small group so that our
lives, both socially and spiritually, may be
improved and strengthened. Our prayer
and bible study habits will be improved
and our walk with God our creator will be
hugely blessed.

Please belong to one if you are able.

Many of our small groups can
accommodate adding you to their
number, but if you have good leadership
skills or ideas, you may like to start your
own group. There is an information /
startup sheet in the FBC office with a list
of pertinent questions and aims to follow. 

Please contact either Ross Woodhouse,
or Derek Greenfield or study the small
group posters on display at church.

More information can be found on our
church website at

www.fairfieldbaptist.co.nz 

Ross Woodhouse 027-692-0726
(Pastor) 
OR 
Derek Greenfield 027-677-0896
(Deacon)
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